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From. County History's Pa~es • • 
The following hist or ical sketch of the Town of Farmersburg appeared 

in " The History of Sullivan County, Indiana," of which Thomas J. Wolfe 
was the editor. Published in 1909, the book carried this notat ion on its 
title page: " Closing of the First Century's History of the County, and 
Showing the Growth of its People, Institutions, Industries and Wealth." 

FARMERSBURG 

• 

Farmersburg as a business and popula,tion center originated with the 
building 0£ the Evansville and Terre Haute Railroad. James Cummins anc1 
George Hopewell laid out the village in 1853 on forty acres of laml which 
lay west of the railroad . 'l'he founding of th e Ascension Seminan· here just 
before the war was the principal institution of the town, and the basis of its 
growth and prosperit,\·. The word Ascension was tvecl to designate the p lacE' 
as often a. Farmersburg. Hea p and Crawford laid out an addition to the 
village east of the rajlroad, and about that time the town was incorporated. 
When Captain Crawford moved the seminary in 1872, the departure almost 
caused the death of the town. One member of the Jennings family movec1 
to the town about 1872, and a little later ran for office of councilman . 
Only 22 citizens were entitled to vote, and he received 21 Yotes, the other 
suffragist remaining at home. There were about 15 or 16 families in town 
then. Some of the town lots which had brought a good price came near 
reverting to farm land. About 1903, Chm ch Taylor laid off an addition of 
40 acres we t of the original plat, and soon afterward Farmersburg began 
to grow, and has since been on a permanent basis of steady growth. 

On the site of the old seminary stands th e present Farmersburg Pnblic 
School building, constructed of brick and concrete, the cornerstone of which 
was laid September 1, 1905, and which was dedicated for use on ·w ashington ·s 
birthday, 1906, the principal address being delivered b.'· Capt. vV. T. Cra'IY· 
ford . At the close of 1907, a. comparative review of the public , chools 
included the contrast between the old, crowded, four-room building and thf' 
schoolhouse of ten rooms, the increase of enrollment from 275 to :385, from 
35 high school pupils to 85, and a faculty of eight teachers. 

In 1892, the Presbyterians of the village erected a small church just. east 
of the railroad, the dechcation services being h eld about November 1st . In 
1906, the chuTCh had increased so that a new building was needed and with 
the expenditure of about $4,000.00, the church was remodeled into a prett.,\' 
little edifice of Bedford stone with cathedral glass windows, and in :\Tay was 
dedicated by the Rev. George Knox. On January 20, 1907, the new Central 
Christian Church was dedicated. This wa: a stone church, of moclern 
design and pleasing architectural lines. 

In 1902 wer~ organized the two banks of the town, the Citizens State 
Bank and the Fa.rmersbnrg Rank, \\T. 8. Baldridge being at the ~ieacl of 
the former organization. 



Hem~- Rmith e, Chant Scott. Van Tipton. Ont ,Je1111i11gs. Ou.> OrizzlP. ·w alter Payne. ·wm. P eters 

Front row - Andy Ookes, Pearl Fidler, Clyde Fidler, Don Whi'.more, Elmer Ring 
Second row - Elmer Maratta, Everett Jennings, Clem FidlPr, Alt Hauger, John II. Bail ey 
Third row - Dee Beauchamp, James ...... ...... .... , Chester Walls. Silas Evans 
J?ourth row - Gl en Fox. Gene Sparks. J esse Reed, 110~· Yonng. LemmiPs Frakes 



FARMERSBURG • • • • TLe Town is Born 

Simple, everyday living makes history when it becomes the written record 
of human progress, even in small communities. In this printed report of the 
growth of our town in one hundred years, it would be impossible to relate all 
of the incidents that contributed to its development, nor can we comprehend 
the sacrificial struggles and problems of the pioneers of this area. But 
we can resolve to add of our best to make this place truly just this side of 
heaven as the founders must have envisioned it . 

The original town of Farmersburg was emer 
ed February 9, 1852 by Joseph Dilley and laid out 
.July 15, 1853 b~- William Hopewell and S. J. Cum
mins. The plat was located on forty acres of 
land which was bought from the W abash and E·rie 
Canal Company. The building of the railroad whi ch 
ffas to run from Evansville to Crawfordsvill e in
spir ed these men to start the town. The railroad 
station was once called Sible~- and we have a Sib
ley street probably named for a William Sible~' 

who owned land her e. Thom as Crar~· was the first 
railroad station agent and his daughter, Ida C'rar~-. 
" 'as telegraph operator. She married George lleap, 
both are deceased. 

The town was laid out west of the railroad. 
Jfain Street was north and south along the rail
road tracks. Ninty-four lots were first laid out. 
eight.r-fom by William llopewell and ten by S. 
.J. Cummins; the plat was 41h blocks north and 
3¥:? blocks west. The street at the north lin e was 
named Cyrus, next one south, Hopewell ; next one. 
Liston which is our present M.ain Street and then 

. ihl e~- . Lots were 60 by 120 feet. Railroad, Hope
well. and Liston streets were 60 feet wide; • 'ec-ond 
Third, Cyrus and Sibley were 40 feet wide. There 
were small settlements of people west of he1·e by 
Friendship Church and east of here by Ben nett 
gra veyarcl. 

The town wa incorporated in 1873 and re
cords compiled m 1884 give the foll owi ng town 
officers: 

Com1cilmen: Robert Vancleave, W . II. Bennett. 
and .Albert Deal Clerk. J. K. MeC lain; lVIar>ihal. 
Chm·ch Taylor. School Trustees: R. J. Cummin .. 
.Jackson Hinkle, ancl 'l'. II. Kendall. 

In early cla.>s the town was callecl Ascension 
a u<l later changed to the present name. 

One of the early business firms was Hanchett 
H ncl Kelley in 1855. This firm dug coal from a 
hank and to solve their transportation problem, 
built a three foot gauge wooden railroad track 
from the mine to Farmersburg. Their cars had a 
capacity of 25 bushel · each. 



"William A. Brunker was identified with the 
early histor~' of the town. He was born in England 
in 1 25 and came to America in 1851. In 1852 he 
went to Central America, returning to New York 
in 1 54; he came to Farmersburg in 1855. While 
he had a license to practice medicine, he never 
was in active practice. He was knowu for man
ufacturing Brunker's Carmi.native Balsam whiclt 
he made and sold for many years. He finall~- sold 
the right to a firm of manufacturing chemists. 

In 1858 he established a grain market and. 
general Aore on tl1e lot nort.h of Baldi·idge's pre
sent location. The first Post Office wa. iu this gen
eral store. Ile was the first Postmaster and served 
under Presidents Buchanan and Lincoln; he was 
Justice of Peace for three terms. Thi early store 
building was later made into a 21 room hotel. Mr. 
Brunker bought the Seminary building and moved 
it to its present location. It was the first store on 
the north ide of our present Main Street. The 

second story was made into au Opera Ilouse where 
many home talent play were given and about 
once a year, a week of plays by .·ome traveling 
stock company was of special interest. 

Mr. Bnmker's home is still standing and two 
of his daughters are living, l\Irs. Lizzie l\Iaher of 
Farmersburg and Mrs. Louisa 1\IcClanahan of 
\\ildwood, New Jersey. Mrs. :JicClanahan is 101 
years old. 

.J. D. Baldridge opened a gcnernl store on 
the ·ite now occupied by the Xews Office in 187 . 

....... 

The store wa moved. from there to its pre ent 
location and has the third and fourth generation!" 
lll it. 

James Ileap had a drug tore on the torner 
where May's stor e is now. His . on, George, had 
a hardware and furniture busine ·s in the same lo
cation and Ray Heap was the third generation in 
the same location. 

ln 1883, George IV. Bowne purchai;ed 37 acres; 
he built the mill which wa.· a frame building 30 b~-

40 feet and three storir: high. Lash and Deal 
bought the mill from Bowne; later it was owned 
by Lash and on. This wa \Villiam Lash and son. 
Fred. This mill was located in the south part of 
town along the railroad. The present mill is run 
h.'· the third and fourth generation. of the J;ash 
family. We find this interesting item of news in 
tbe Farmersburg Bee in 1898: "\Villiam Lash and 
, on have purchased 2 uew whistles for tbe mill 
which will blow at 7, 1:2, 1, 6 and 7 if nUllling at 
11.ig·ht." 

Other . tore were owned b.'· Riley \Vhitne.'-, R. 
J. Cummins, Thomas Qrar~-, \Y. ll. Be1mett and 
John and James Branson. Ja ·kson Hinkle was 
postmaster and notar.'' public. 

In J897 the FARMERSBURG PROGRESS wa~ 
edited by C. A. Lloyd wbo old it to \Y. A. Foot,, i11 
1898 and the name was changed to the F.ARl\I
ERSB RG BEE. At that time the population wa · 
800 . 

Early- :\Iain Street - One landmark m1ssrng in this scene toda.'· is the two
stor.'· Brunker Uotcl. which was destro,,·ecl b.'· fire. and appears nrar the 
i·ai lroad station. The other buildings, being of brick. are much the same now. 



THE FARMERSBURG RECORD. 
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The Jennings Brothers-Marshall A., Sylvester, Rufus, Emory, Walker, Elza 

"\\alker V .• Jennings - 1916 



FARMERSBURG • • • Built On 'The Rock' 
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The first church in the community and also the 
fil'st one in Curry Township was Frieudship Bap
tist Church ; it was organized in 1833 with 17 
charter members, namely: Jesse Barbre, Sarah 
Barbre, \ViJJiam Julian, Dehlia Julian, Richard 
Canady, Mary C. Canady, Elijah Dewitt, Leney 
Dewitt, Daniel Hammack, Steven Sta;rk, ,Jesse 
Stark, Sar ah Stark, Sebrun BarbTe, -William Stal'k, 
Risiah Stark, Sarah Barbre, Rhoda Barbre. 

The church called its first pastor, ljjlder ~ill iarn 

Stansil, September 7, 1833. Services were held in 
the homes of members until about 1844 when they 
succeeded in building a log house. About 1860 this 
building was destroyed by fire and was replaced 
by the present building. 1'his church was erected -
on the property of Elijah Gaskins and was deeded 
to the church in 1890. The cemetery was deeded to 
the clnD'ch by Sebrun Barbr e in 1866. 

The Methodist Church was the first church in 
Farmersburg being organized about 1855. Among 
the first members . were Jesse Gaskins and family, 
John Denney and family, Samuel Gaskins and 
family. Rev. Asbury first preached in a warehouse 
near the railroad, also in private homes and the 

I:istrict school house until the erection of 1\ scen
siou Seminary about 1860 which for -years served 
as a preaching place for all clenominaJions. 

The circuit was first known as the Fairbanks 
circuit and subsequently the Cunysville tircuit 
and later the Farmersburg circuit, with Farmers
burg, Ebenezel' , Fletcher's Chapel and Pimento. 
Pimento was organized in 1894 and the church was 
erected in 1895. 

In 1883 Ek1ers Thompson and Overholtzer set 
up a tent and organized the Seventh Day Ad
centists. Later a church was built. 

The Church of Christ Bible Study was orgamz
ed December 28, 1890 in Cummins Hall with 23 
present. The teachers were Taylor Gaskins, Miss 
A. J. Debaun and Mrs. Issie McClain. On October 
31, 1892, W. H . Devore of Vint.on, Ohio, came here 
and held a tent meeting and it was decided to 
lrnild a church. The minister assisted iu cutting 
down trees, sa.wing logs and looking after the fi
nances. Silas Deal gave the logs for the rough 
lumber and the church was buil t on a lot owned 
by Hartley Bennett. The building was completed 
and ready for use by last of February 1894. 



The first Presbyterian Church in this section of 
the country was organized in 1840 and was located 
" ·here the ;Baldridge mine hotel stood and was built 
o'f logs. Sam11el Curry and family and 'William 
\Yatson and family were some of the charter mem
her;;. William Curry hauled the logs w·ith two .'·oke 
of oxen. The logs came from a woods just east of 
X o. 6 school house. 

'fhe Church was called Claiborne; it grew rapid
!.'· and was the center of most religious gathering. 
of Currys' Prairie. People came from miles a
round; ou account of the distance some people 
had to come.' a petition was dra"·n up May 2.t:. 1R8J. 
asking the Vincennes Presbyter.'· to allow t~1em 

j 

to organize a Church in Hamilton township about 
6 miles south of Hymera ·which was called Lo"·er 
Claiborne. After this change Upper Claiborne was 
called Salem. In 1889 two more chm·ches "·ere 
organized-Sugar Grove and the Presbyterian 
Church in Farmersburg which was callecl Salem. 
Prominent among the men holding offices in the 
two churche and Salem were Dr. Ziba Foote. 
C. R. Wallace, J. D. Baldridge, Albert Campbell. 
~L Carrithers, Wint Foote, L. i Self, W. S. Bald
ridge and S. U. Brown. Services were held in the 
Brunker Opera House until the first Presbyterian 
Church was built in 1892. This building was re· 
modeled in 1906. 



'l'he Central Christian Sunday School organized 
December 25, 1904, the church in 1905 and the 
church building was erected in 1906. There were 
27 charter members, some of whom were W. V. 
Jennings and family, Thompson Scott and family, 
.Josephine Hopewell, Denny Bolinger and wife. 
John T. Barbre and family. 

Rev. A. M. Couchman compiled the following 
statistics concerning Farmersburg· they were pub
lished in the Farmersburg Bee, May 13, 1909. 

'fotal Population ···· ···-----·-------· -- ·-·- ·· ·---··· ·· ···-· ····-· - 1.168 
Population west of railroad ..... ..... ·- --·-···-····-···--·- 781 
Population east of railroad ··--· ····------·· ···-··· ··-·-·· - 387 
~'1ale'l ····---·----·····----··--······--·--·············--·--·-···--·· ··--· ···- 578 
Females -··········----------·--··----·-·····--······-----··· ···--· -·-- ·-· -- 590 

: S. D. ADVENT (;fi!JR,GH 
]<' ARMERS BUjf-G

Ll>,fDIANA 

Voters --· ·· -·· ·- -- ··-----------··-- ------·--·-·----·-- -··--·-·····- ···· ··· ·-·- 32:3 
School Age --- ---------- ·- ·- -----·-----···-········ --- --- ·-···-----···- 336 
:\Iember of some church ········· ··-- ·------- -··------- -- ···· ··- 482 
' ')n-church members ······· ·-- -- ····--· --··· ---· ·--·· ··· ···· _ 68H 
Under 12 years of age ····· --· -·- -·-···· ·---- -----·-··· ··· ···· 296 
Over 12 years of age ····· ·······---- ·· ···------ -·· ·········· ·--- 872 
Catholics -·---··-····------·-· -·····-········ ·-··- --- ··-·---- ·--·· ··· ··-·-- 18 
Attending some Sunday School ....... .. ···-· ·--· ·---- 468 
Not attending Sunday School ·--- ·- ··· ·· -- -- -······ ···· ·· 700 
Under 6 years of age attending Sunday School 128 
Over 6 years not attending Sunday School .. .. 472 

Number and Condition of Dwellings 

Number of dwellings in Farmersburg ........ 340 
West of railroa::l ····--·---· ·········· ··· ·-····---· ··---· ··· ···-- ·- -- 227 
Empty we~t of railroad -·······-·---·-·--· -·--- --- -- -· -··----·- 26 
East of railroad -·--------·------ --- -· ···-·--···-· ·-····--··· ···--·-· 113 
Empty east of railroad -············ ····· -·· ·----- --···-····· -- 14 
Empty dwellings ········· ····· ·········· ········ ······ ··· ·· ·· ·· ·-·-- 40 
Occupied dwellings .. ... ....... ....... ... ........ ....... ........... 300 
Own their own homes .. ..... ...................... ..... ..... ..... 198 
Live in hired homes .... .... ......... ..... ....... ............. ...... 102 
Dwellings rented and for rent ... ... ... ....... ............ 142 
Church members who own homes .. .. ............... . 156 
Non-church members who own homes ... ..... ...... .. 42 
Church members in hired houses .. ...................... 31 
Non-Church members in hired houses ... .......... ... 71 

In fine, 70' percent are out of the church , 29 
percent are in the chm'ch, but 27 percent of the 
Christians own 70 percent of the dwellings, or 
every time one non-Christian can buy a home, 
three Christians can buy a home. 

R.ev. Couchman came to the Farmersburg 
2\Iethodist Church in 1893 serving trntil 1898. H e 
returned again in 1904, serving until 1909-mak
ing a total of ten years' service in the local church. 
He retired from active ministry in 1932 and is now 
1 iving in Indianapolis, Indiana. He is 94 years old 
and each Y·:?ar on Decoration Day he returns to 
Farmersburg and enjoys visiting with old friends. 



Building the Bfl nk-Stanrling on the second floor at corner with trowel in 
hand. Emory M. Jennings; standing in window with hammer, Jim Collins. 
next with hand on wall, Chflrley Manwarring. On ground in doorway, Jim 
Cochran; with hand on piJlar. Elza .Jenning , and next to him. Rufu . 
• Jennings. 

Bfrclseye view of Farmer:burg. 190:'i 



YOLUMF. ~. 

I ·,~:: .. ::::.:~:::.:::.: ~::·1 :==:=:=:=:=:=::=_ 1 n CI oth i ng. 
incu here rriJ:iy. I 

Mr. :mU. Mrs J.:u1 Forbf-s.wl:'re 
, hi I.own FdJar. Whh:ng to m11:!.r.!;(! my Miilin"IJ' Department 

c. v Doi;a.on of C:cnteniU.: I ~·Ill ~ cowpelk..J io reduce m,. stock ot 

was ll.ere TueiodnJ. ~1~~:n;~~:::1~: 1ng~~:-: 111~rgne the lo-..:esl. 
Oscar Patten or Si.:u- Cily was 

in our dty"ruescby. 3• Dvnt fori;et tlJO! pJn,•e 2"' 
Wesler Forbe8 le!t :ifonday 

forDan,•llle l}IU.. · J. F. BURTON. 

E. R. RIGGS •. 

DENTIST. 
!'rt:w 11.\\•Js UOT<:r: HLO• • .'I\, 

SL"LLll',\:<, 1Sl>l.\$A. 



A view of Farmersburg taken from the top of the bank building. 

The old Brick Plant. which produced much of the bui.ldillg 
material found iu the older structures of Farmersburg. 



THE FARMERSBURG B·EE. 
YOLUME II F~~lERSBURG INDIANA, THUl!Sl>AY SEPTEMBER 1:., 1898. NUMDli:R r: 

DEWEY IN DANGE-i;;i estah:isb a ' new outpost. The WITH A STILETTO E . 
J .1.\ Fihpmos ob1octed nnd nearly __ . • R. R } Q Q S, 

lTUATION -;;- M:lNILA IS precipit.a~ hostiJiti~~· orderi~g THE BHPlU~S ~F .A.USTIU .\ 
. :NOW t:rurJCAL. the Amer1ca"1S to withdraw 111 JS ASSASSISA'IEU. 

· twenty mfnutcs. 
1
Tbey issued " 'as C~1Tlcd to n Jfot t- l 

With the Exception of Itfnuiln ammu_nition n?d intercepted th.e Sl~~rhere Sh': Dictl--P•·<'~l<lent 
nud Crn-lte Uc l>eh1 Control America.n i·einforcewent.s. F 1· lUd\:infoy <.:nlJlcs H:egrc ls. 

thCl Entire IHJnucl. na.lly General Hale orclCl'Cd n.IJ 

DENTIST, 
liANJL.A, Sept. l:! .-Re~r Ad· the Pcnnsylvn.nin. troops to nd· GENEVA. ';witZcrlancl, Sept. 

miral Dewey says be consider~ vance and the rebels withdrew. 10.-Th·e empress of Aur,tri:iw·as Sullivan, 
the sit.uat.iou criticnl. It. is un· The local govct·nor h:.1 s ex· aSs::.ssinated this n.ftcrooon by 
derstood lie has asked for a.n plaiued, t.hat_tbc inc~dent. was. u, an anarchist, wl.o was arrt!~tcd . 

. ·. . . comple.e mistake, .md has 1 C· He stabbed hcl' majciity with a 
add1L1onal cr~1ser and battleship. pu<liatcd his subordinates· action stiletto. 

Ind. 

BOMBARDED The Rp:.mmrds assert that Auuinaldo declnrC'tl that. the It appears that hc.~,r m:.je:ily 
Germauy will t<>ko a coaling F~ipino who made lho trouble was walking from hcl' hotel to ".-\T T 1-11~ =""<'.)\- 17 l- T) 0.-\ - 1-1 S ·1 <V 1-n;; · 
s ta.tu. n here and that Spam ~nil merely protes.tcd lo an officer, the lane.Jing pb.ce of the steamer 
:et::.in the rewainder _of the and i£ entirely unconnected with at about 1 o"clock wte~ an One sbo~ frv:n-ou1 1:i inch gun knocked best gnlde 
1~l:u1tk The last Spanish hgn~- the insurgent. nrzny. Auginaldo Italian anarchist s~ddcnly np· Flour clown to . . . . . . . .......... ...... . .. . .. .. ...... ~;,c 
r1so11sat.Ilocosa.nd~gun~- ~l\e c>mplained that the Spanfa.nls roaChetlandst.1.bbed bcrin the Suga.r, white 1'-'yoi;nd~ ... ........... ...... ....... ... .... . . $1.00 
surrcntlered u.nd the \\ hole 1:sla.nd were "dissemina.tin•-" false re· P , All p.:lclrng': cofic~ . . . , .. . . l~ 
of Luzon is in the hautlc; of the ·t for the pur~sc of fc· h~:t. The empress :ell, got up Soda., tc.1, 11ce, pepp.:1 :tnd all C.tnned Good~ 111 propo1 t1on. 
insuracnts ~xcept at Ma.nib and pot, s_ ·-· . "' - ~ 3.gnm, and was_ earned to the 1:1 bal's $qnµ. £m· ... - .... -.· ... - . - . . .... -....... .... .... .. . .. - ::'. :><.· 
Casit: m~~,t~n~ antagonism b..,~ween -~h~ steamer unconscious. The boat i\fnson;;..fruil ;a.rs, pinb. pm· <l.CJZl!n ... . .......... , . .. ·.·.· . _ ..... GOc 

· · Fli1rmos and t.hc Aruet·1cm1s. .sr.:-i.rtcd, but, seeing th~ empress qua1:ts p2r dozcH . . .... . ................. . ... " , .....•....... 701... 
1~Qj.n:tl<lo has 1111noucccd his The wholo i11Lc1·view convey<'d ha.tl no!. i·a~o\·cre<lconsciousn~ss. Seali_ng wax per pom~<l , ~ -.~ .. ~-}(· 

int.cf',' ion of convening an . as ~f~e. impL·ession U1_n.L Aguinul<lo the c:tpt~iin returned, nnd the t:~o:l"~~:~~~n:~~ ~.h.':<~1~ _i:1_ ~l:-~.1~~ 1: 1.'~ '.'. 
semtily of the Filipinos on' S~1~i-- <l~s1res ahsol~1t~ mdcpendene(', empres:i \\~~s car1:ied tp t.!JeH.otel U1:1bre lla<i. - .......... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l Oe 
t:Jl lr ilt Order to dccid~ updn the ~·egal'dS the m.Jss1on o [ :he Amer~ Beii.ur i \·~ge", .. where sh<' expired. Rogers B:·os. sih·crw:;.rc

1 
knives nud tol'ks pc 1· set...... .:::3:~~ 

poliey lo· be udoplcd by th_e itl - icans here as a.ccom pllshcd and The rnuNkter is a man irn.med TN\. spoou . .; per set. __ . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~L0'J 
s~trg:cnts. ._xpects tb.cir witban.wal, "just Laochini. H e was. born in Paris Ta.blc spoons pm· set .. ........... . . : .·. ~~- 1 ~ 

The correspondent.here of the as the Fr.Jach w-itb Lafoyet.te of lt:tlian parents. Grc.1t 1·elluctious in summer undcrwt":.tr. Ke..!p your eye on 
Ass~~in\!d Press ha . ..; h:i.tl an with<l1ew aftet' helping thC:' Tile str11tc-ber upon \"t"hi ch th..! this ad. it is subject to change next. ,, c~k-
iutcr;:iew wiih Aguinaldo, who America;:5 in the ,,·n r oi indc - cmpres;c; was carried to t\ie hotel 
saili thrrc weroGi,000 insurgents pen<leucc, a war of huwnnity:· was bast.Hy improvised with O:U:i T . V. p /TT MAN F,\R~lERSBVRC IXnl.-\::-l.\ 
!!I'll ·"1 w:th rifles. He added he Jusl now 1\guinaldo maintains and sail clot.h. D0,;tors . ll!ld 
c'>u ~J rabo 1po.ooo mc.p: Indeed, til~ role of c:::.:t~·cm"'e frie:1dship. prie3t...:; w~re imrue:lit~tely s:1m
tbe.11:~m·gent leade r pomtt"!d Ol:t. A U.\O .ACC t DB~'L' mooed anJ a telegram wns sent 
t.h:~t .tl~e ,.,_hole pcpula.tio~1 ~fthe . St.e\'en Spnrks while working to Emperor Fr~mcis Josepl~ . · Reduction Sale! 
Plt1l1p111c :st~n~s were mllwg to int.be H:Llbe~·.;t:.l.c.l.tcoal mine met All efforts to rc\·ivc her maj-
tigh t f~r t;1e11; mde~cndcnce: with a baJ n.ccident Mourluy est.Y were umn·ailing, and she ·w e can"t quote prices 011 e\·cryth\ng but. here are son~e 
C~ntmmn~'. Agum~do said _he mcrning .. He was <li:;?ing at the ~xvired a~ 3 ~·clock .. The 1~ed- or th~m: 

harl J,'l{Y) m ll t~ary pt ~s:>~e~s m- coal whea tlu> ·roof s~d<len l y tc:i.l c xanunntio:i showed th~t t"hCJ 
clu<li.ng r,,O~ m t~1~ dc~:nty of ga,•e away thus wholy eO\'e1·ing assass in must ha\·e used a. small 
M11.n:la. bc~1tlcs c.n ·.11 p:·1so

1
1
1
1crs. him witb l'OCk and cartP. Hi s tri::.ngular file. After striking 

Ln.~r A~uma1do s~utl .. th~ pro- fae.e is "very.. .mlJ,ch dis!Lqu·ec.1, Lhe blow he ra~1 along the Rue 
,·isi0n~l govern men~ wa.~ n~\\' his lower jaw b<iCe being broken Des AJr;es with the e\"i<lcnt in: 
or>erat;ng !\':"enty-e1gbt p i"O\'In· 1 I ,... . . . . . II tent.iou of entering the Square 

H ~ .. s .. te , taat on Aua- am ot ie:: serious HlJUr1C's. e 

10 to !:Jc Cotton Dress Goods . . .... . ...... SC. 

10 to 15c \Vasb Dress Goods ...... . ..• .5c 

1 lotChildrens lOc Ho;P, ..... . ........... 5c. 

1 lot Dress Gingham ....... , ............... . .. 5<' 

ces. c .. s. O- ·· · ~- was t.hot:ght. tO · be <lead but by Des Alpes, but before reaching 
:!u<l they e lected_ delegates m careftJl attent.ion a:td wo:-k lie it he was seized by two ca.brue11 
numb;:?~ proporttonuLe ~o the was again brought to life. Dis, ·"·ho had witnessed the crime. 
popu1auon. - :. Faught aucl Kennedy drass- They handed him o,·cr to a l.ont 

As to the Amer1c:ms1 ~gom- eel his wounds i nd he is 110.,,. get- man• and a gendarme, who con- Oor stcre is full of bargains and our }Jric~S speak for 
aldorenrn.rked tha.t he considered tiugcilong very nicely . ,-eyed him to the police... s tation . t.hemsch-es. 
tbem as brothei.·s and that "Lbc . The prisone:..- ma.de uo 1·esist· 
two so,•erohm republics. w·ei-e Mr. John A. Curry inform:i ns :mce.. He e\'en r,ang as he 
nllie<lagainslaCommomeneruy. ·- lh:Lt the Fouith Annual Oltl walked along, sr.y:ng: "I did it. w 

Whe'l qucst.!oned us to whe~her SetLICrs · 1'r~t.ing will posi ti\·cly auil she 1uust ~dead. " e 
u1e t ut.urc Filipin? policy would be he!d in Ilcunott's gro,·c 0 11e At the police station be <l~ 
be absol ut.2 independence, Agu· h:ilf mile wcs!. of Fnl'mcrsburg clarn<l that ht? wa:; n. "starving 
ina.ldo e~ ~used himself froill re- o~ the ~ntl 'rhul'~d :ly in Augiist anarchist ·yith no hnlrc·d for th~ 
plyiu;;, and a.~ed wlu~t Amcrictt. 18Xl. He hn;; alrc.~dy secured poor, bu~ only for the rich." ' 
intends. to do. the sen"ice•;.ol rwogo )ds reakes La.ter, when talfen to the court 

Baldridge; 
GEORUE SHAR PE, 

.. .. DEALER IN .... A(Pninn.ldo continued:. l ·We for the occasio:-i, .. . ee Ll ' this ill house, he pretended not to know 
b.iV; been fi,:?hting 'ror inde- mind f\1:d let tl :e t•ext gatl:ering French, a11d refused lo answer 
pendenec for a. long time. ~rhe be k rgcr than e,·ci-. questions. The police on search· 
ua.til'es wLo profess to_fa,·N·an· Mrs. Ste\""C Brown and ~frs:' ing him fo:rnd a document show- ""f.:l D ..... 1..- t T.TJ d' ' t:'h I 
nru:ation are insiucere. It is Gus llurton wit!1 thoi r families ing his name to be Luigi Lno· .litJIITgS, ElU .. lSTI .Jl~ (S IGITil!;S, G.LJ E\illIG2J S 
merely:\ ruse t.onsc~:-tafo Amer- returned from a ,·isit to their ci1ini, born in P aris in 1873, .and 
ican \'i,.ws." sisll?r in Cincil'n:ni S:1.t-..tr<lay. :t.n Italian sold-er. He told the 

Asked if the Filipinos ·wouJ<l St2:\"C cam~ bac:; w1t'.1 then! as mngistr lt-e th<\.t he CJ.tpe to Ge· 
objec t. t .> :.11~ r~~::m tio::i of Nbniht., far a.s 'l'erre J-!"aute, but tbQ train nc,-a. b. o:-tlar to '· a:f.l..1-!siuate 
A(Puin!lldo dccliu:;tl to answe1•. left him th~ro, We ha\'e not "ano~bt>r impo1.·urnt pcrso:i, ·:but 
P :nding tho· cont;lus!on °oI" the szen Stt?\·e yr-t_to ,::o~ hb exphrn- had: been una.ble to exe~ute the 

Fl\INTS OIL AND GASOLINE 

nssei»bly, cc S:\.id, he was cou- ation of ho.\" it r·n:lpenetl. pl'Oject . . Th.e reason of his fail· 
fident. there would ) >e no'" trouble . . ·ure hc.d.id not ~h·c, Du~C.eclare·l 

P~RrU!.1&111, ·rmEl 
0

!l!TiCLES. SCHOOL TA BLETS, 'EMCILS, ETC. 

between America. o.nd t.be Filip~- P;11Jl:>s _less than a penn!enc.h. tha.t ~t"was only by <lCCi<lent he 
n s. He deujed h~ving recei\·cd f.Real genuine p!lotos; No humbug-, l:iad· Je:itned of the pres~nce o( Pr~cri1Hlon~--~ 0 . . · but first-class wcrk. Over Mr. t he Austria n em p;:·css in OcnC'\"l.l. ACc1i :·at1~1y t'u11q>ourule1l. 
a requebt from General Ot1$ end ·sh , 0 St B . . 
R r Admir:il Dewey to ..\·ith- arpe s rug ore. cg1nning . . 

Farmersburg. Incl . 

"d1:~v his tl'oops to n. . pres~ribecl j Th~ rsday Sept . 22nd, and' for IQ r \ Vai>tlli11gL0:1 H nr" of !t· 
"lJistance from ManilanndCa\·ite. 1 day~ cnly. · \VASHINGTO~, Sept. lt.i--Upon 
and h~ de~line,l ti) (;iscuss th~ I "Wm. J ohnson 'faylo1· Jewell. - ~~ce~pt of Consul Hh.lgl y· . .., noti · 

... ~ _, • ' • , 1• • • 'ticatton of ~he ~lea th ?! the e11~1-
Eitst Gfass Good If~~;:~'~have , 
· Re;st11anrnt o .. R Nohbr Hair cut o.-c!tect of such a, reque~t. _ . _.~:/:f. C~~rk, F. M. SI. J :> •. n .m_d iu-css Pres1d~at :0.1c:h.1 :1!ey sni.t 

Aguin~l<lo fu r ther n:--fertcd Da_y1<l Fisher returned f rom thl·u- the following me~lsu.gc or cou· 
th3.t he bad neYei.· eonfc:-rc<l with ,-i~it to tho So~ .ii rs Re-union al dolence: . . . . 

Au<l Confectionary Stand. a !\ice Refreshing ba~h 

the American authorities since. CincinnOt Fr_i<l.1y o·•cnin.:;. to~x~_u1C~·~ ~:l~~io~U.~;~tn~~~ Me!!\s r:t ~LLbours. · 

the c~pitula~io:i. of 1'f,111 ila. ancl John G. Lloyd n.n-.J AIC~Bnilt>y ~I_a.je:;ty, ·the Emperorc..f ~ustrin fine line of Ciga1·s ilnd Tobacco 
\ '1 0.t he has ~'"OF nuLCorize<l the retun:e l from Ciucinnan' ::h1tur- Vienna: . I h txe ht!H.rd w1~h p~oa· \Ve ... et. tile be~t Home \l ac!~ 
~~ue~~:~ ~~.~:r::;hth:rli~~~~r~ daJ .• 'f:~cy say Qey s~w _Jots of ~~uh~~- L~j;~t~~ ~Ii~~ a.iE1~;:~:~1~1; Ter~e. Hauto Bread fresh e\'ery 

~o to Gus Cl:ownin;:(s 
rronwrial Pnrlo1:, on L is

ton sheet. 
'V c nm th<: only threo 
chair shop in the city. TbJ corrcr;pondcut c!Yscly Ohl Sq!u1ers nt the RC' ·U. I m. "Austria, wh1le at: G~nevn, and mo1 hmg. 

•. . _ . o . F . _ 11 ·. d ,. . ,.. . ief¥1.er to your mll1esiy the dee1\I Ci\·e u~ n c.1.IJ. GlJS rJHQWI2IN r· ques .. une<l !um ,\bout last ~atur- J.r.mr~ ~'\ 1"}" ... e .. a ,...u~s.~ sympathy of thego,·ernmeut uutl \!) l ' 
da.y_'s i'lcident, wLcn the 1-'enn- on " T'he F;°L-rm~~·s encycluped1n ' !people of the United States. F'DANK W'EEKS . J 
&ylvauia tr.l.:>p.l t>ioce2~ed to st Sharpr"<;: Dt."Jg Slo1·c. WM. MCKJ!';LEY; 1 ,J.. \ Fnrmcr-Hburic, Ind. 
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WlNT FOOTE, Editor and ProprtClor. selliog your hog~ as he Wl\lllB Lh~m au .. 

llusin ... loe&l•5 ~···" p<dino each HERE AND THERE. 
losert1on. Advertising rat.es mBde 
known on applicaticn. • --.-

Entered at the Postonlco In F;t1·mc1-s· CJT IZE.."i'S A?l."D .FRIENDS " 'HO 
burg, Ind., as second class matter COl)Jl~ AXD CD. 

T 'Crms$1.00 P e rYenri11 Aclvnucc l"nrmer.<ib m·g t >co111c \\' h o Arc 
Abroad nrul FrJcnd~ 

THURSDAY, SEP1:. 15, 1808. Y L, itiu;:- u,. 

\~.l !'(!'r f->C>®T G. 
'Justlce-gf- lhe-Peace, 

Miss Myrtle Bennet of Jackso11 
w ~s in F1ui·mersbt: rg J\·Ionday. 

l nsu rance and Loans, '£he DEE want::; your johwork. 
m:i,: OF?ICZ, • FARMERSJl!\""BG.1so. G:vc us a. tl'ht.l.. 

ls Headquarters for 

School 
Supplies, 

Scratch Books, 

Slate Pencils, 

If you rocei,·e ., copy of this Eilly Pa-t-le- ,-, -of_B_w-chanl wns Lead Pencils, 
paper and you nro net a. rc;;ular ~eeu on ou1· strCcts .Mond:1y. 
subscl'ibo-, £Onsider it an in· . Pencil Cases 
Yitnticn tc subscribe. \Ve gh·c R2dnce.d_ prices on bug;?ies !6i· - ' 
all the cews. Gh·c it. a tritd . the next. 3) <l:.\.y~·. at Fo··d·!;. 

M~rcli1.mt3 ;1Dd busi 1e.<;s men Mr. and Mr:s.El!)CJ.'.Y Jenuing~ 

a.re fn'lt c~mingtoapp_reciate the of l3urchr.rd wcrnhercSnlunlay. 

superiority of the. ~Jrruers~urg \\'. E. Johnson sells -1 pounUs 
IlE~ as au n(l\-ertisrng medium. of pickled- meat for~;, cent~. 
Action;:; !!peak louder than words. .. 

''l'eddy"' H.cosevelt bns ..,.4.en ~fiss Minnie Beasley returned 
it out that he will :i.ccepL the to rerre Hau te last 1'hm·8day. 

uomination for governor of New Homer Taylor and D. M. Drake 
York shoulJ it bo tendered to spent Sunday in Terre Haute. 

~k ,tchels, etc. 
.Also keeps consla.nbly on linn<l 

a iino 1i11e of Drugs1 Pcdu111ery1 

Soaps. Notious1 etc. 

Special Cut Prices. 
b.iru.by the regular convention. 
.No doubt there are others. Sell your hogs and ca.tUe to C~icken 'Vire feuci,?g in rolls 

W. E. Johnson. of h>O Leet. 
The ' BEE this week week 

issues se\•eral . llundred extra Geo. Branson visited in Cent-
copies which it sends to Pimento, en·ille Sunday eveuing. 

36 inches wide for $1,68 
·1~ 1. !:JG 

2.2-l 

The most 
ReHable :::::: 

Sulky and Gan~ Plows 

The 

ON THE MARKET. 

Hummer. 
Janesville, 
P. and 0. 

Will plow any kind of ground with less draft tbn11 a wa.Hring plow 
turni ng the same furrow us has been demonstrated at different 
ii mes. Also a full liu~ of 

~c~.iric Creek and Fairbanks. Re.member t.be Combiualiou 
aur. 84_,·ertisers get the benefit Sale on Sept. 2:!nd 18£1 . 

48 

00 
72 

2
.HU BUGGIES 

1 
3

·
30 

At gre:>lly reduced prices for the uext th irty days. ' Agent for of this extra. ad,·ertising _gratis. . 
O»r aUv~rtisers are treating ns Go to W · E. J o'1nson for 
Tight and we are glad to~recipro· country lard; J f)Ounds for ~:>c. 
cate. Dr. Baldridge of CoxYille ca.me 

We are glacl·to note tit.mt the down 1'io~1day to see his fµrms . 

i~res<'Iit princir-al of our schools, Miss Katy Mor(J'au o( Tene 
_Pl'Of . Bondi is in favor of a high Ila.ate wns here M;udn.v. . 
l)chool here in Farmersburg and . ~ 
alon<'I' that l ine is now givina The editor and hisfa,milydro\·e 
som: doze~ of his pupils · th: over to Centcnille Sunday after
bigh "School work. This is . a noon. 

much needed step in the rig~1t Mrs 'Vm. A. Johns visited her 
direction. Tl1e BEE is for e<lu- mother in Youngstown Saturday 
cation and advancement first fast and Sunday. · 
u.nd all the time; and wi!J gladly 
throw open iti; ~olumus to llny 
ono wishing to contribute an 
urticles on that subject. 

1V'es1ey Gasldns of ).fonroe Co. 
is Yiiiting among reh~th·e~ here, 
the first time for nine yea. r:s . 

A G 
.. A .. Ar,tL· AT.& ... C , Huber Thresher and Victor Clover Huller 

• • US In 0 .S. '2ir' Price>right, E U d 
TERRE HAUTE, I ND. quality considered • j} Qr • 

·w ood ·1\lautles and Grates, 
Fine Builders Hardwu.re, 
Great Buck Eye Churns, 
Guns nod L oaded S hells1 

Coblcrs Outfits 75c to $1.50, 
Michigan ' Vashing Mnchines

1 

I.awn Mowers ~2.jQ to $7.jQ, 

L nrJ!est Stock o f \Yootl ::u nnteI:; 
in t h e Cit~ of '£cn e Hunte. 

Notice 
Last Monda.y morrUng , the Tile Indianapolis Journal and lt. will be to tho intercsL of llll per· 

Farmersbui;g- schools opened and the FARMEHSBt:ltG IlEE sou,,; who a.re in nMd of first cla:;,; 
with e\·ery thingfavora.ble. One both one yca.r Ior ;31.::'.3 in 
'hundred and fi!ty-fi1'e were en- adrnnce. B11;;srultb1ng Wood Wor>!ng 
.r;ol iCd the first morning. Thirty. •rJ . . .· 
nW.e in .the uj:> per room, untler 10 E~!:!: .rnd T" 1ce-a- .\ntlallldmhiol rcpairin~call on 
Prof.~ :l;Jonll ,rho is principal, '\Yeck Detroit Free Press will be: 

biXt.r· two 1mder s. T. Vanclca.,·e, se~~ t~Yyour. add~~ss .0110 .renr Warner Shepperd 
teach<'r of t!Je intermediate de· fo1 ·. t._J left .tt th1:-; eiffice. 

partrucnt , !ind fifty-six under Misses Clara S ba.w and .Tennie '11lle ok1 rel ia ple smith. He is 
Miss Brown in the primary room . Mc).lulliu rlepatcd for Terre last al ways ready for business. All 
'f\rel't"e of thoso in the l1igh 'rh~,sdn.y where Miss .Jen nie will work gunra.nteed first·class. 
school room~ we aie glttd to say, attend the .High School this ma.kc a. specialty of 
r.a,·e taken up high sd1ool work. winter. 

'Vith this edition t he Ft1ri1er~· )lr. a.11d !i.lrs. Lon A:-.hury and HOW'iE SHOElXG 
bul'g Pl~OChESs bPgins itsca.reer little Eugene Kemp (:amc down W S 
under a mw·-~tj~e :u;.d in n d.it'fer· from 'l'erre Haute Satui clay t•l a.rner hepperd 
ent form. It w11J ·11ero:ifter be. remain a fow da)·s with E. K. 
kuown a; Ti m FA1i:-.m1tsm:nr: A.;;bm·y and (ami!.v. 

~l~::f ;1;~[i~=:~IA~ ~~~12;§jDJ,f:;:~~ ~;6~~f ;;;.:_i,l:ii:::~.~~' M~ ~RE~ AIR H" EAJf R 
down in 1h o oprm111g Hdarcss o~ ship, makcarrc:;tsnnc1p!'osccut4 Ull(!?·. li c ~,cts ~-,Jd 8 ept. ~!Jt.h Tl6HT 
the pre~ent llltHl~${C~HPllt. Tl.JC" all trespus.:;ers. The meeting ~~ s·~;~t'~~st\~el~~:~'.) a return lnnll 
IlEE, as its narue mdicatcs, will was well 1·epresented . nu cl after . . 

be at all times indu.-,trious in discussin..,. the subjet:t a com- I11di:uw.pohs, . lad., one fare R; ht t th F t 
in gettiug:" items of ll~\\'S nlld rub.tee c~mposf'd of rl'h codorc !r.~·n:~·st~~~ll(~!t;~!.'· ,.rf~1~~~lls~~d 1g D ·e 
11ot~s of inter:est to lt~ suh- H ulmau, \\". P. Ijams and Thos . .:::;ept. l~th to 17th inclusfre with ' ran 
.s.:r ibers~ Hop1u~ to recen·e ~he L: Durhnm was uppoiutecl and a retm:u limit of Sept. ltith Jfi!!J~. · ' 
hearty support of Lhocommtm 1ty O'l\·cn authority to employ tbe D . C 

1 
~ - . 

as heretofore, and ho liaa that o . . . . en' <:r1 o . 'one and one thud , 
. I 0 office1 ancl seem e Im lrnn the fare for the round trip, account Th at 1" s where we a re T 

f.h.e change lll name ·a~d form necessary authority to make nr· Annual ).1eclhw Road and Track .. • 
w1Jl please our subscribers as rests. 'I1he mo,·erne::t has been S 

1
. ~. ·· .. · . , 

,,·oll as oun.;elves we launch our ta.Lkcd of for years , as t l. r:i actiom. s~~~p~pt:~;;~~~~t~~1: j 1 lH~~~J,cts • WITH A ~CLL LL~ OF 
p~per in its new form and under or tt·espasssrs ha"e been almost . Heating Stoves Stove Pipe 
it.s new name out on the p1.1 blic intolerable. u is claimed that Pbiuficl<l, Ind., one fare for , . , 
!or it£. approbation. lhesc trespassers h:t,·e killed t~10 .rouu<ltri1_>. Acco~mL Friends - Elbows Stove Boards 

Joe Swift of this ci ty and a. stock, destro,rcd fcm·e-s killed \early Meeting. · 'fiekets sold Sh l ' ' 
?-.fiss){clsou of Jackson township poulLry and insulted 'women, S ept l!J~h .to :!1st l>iHft. with a ove s, Coal Hods, 
were joined in the holy bonds or The !tppointmcntoftbc ofticcr in rcturn limil of Sept. :.!ijrd lhi/k. Steel Ranges 
we:llock at .J :30 o'c!ucck ycster· this t.ownship will jn all Jll'Ob· j En~U:':>\· ill c. Ind .. one far<" for W ' 
day evening, Re,, A. M. Couch labilit,· lead to the samo actioa the round trip. Accouut Tri- 00d and COal COOk StOVeS, 
rnan performing the ceremony. b::!ing taken by the pr0pcrty1St.Jte F uir. 'rickets sold Sept. L t f ~ •t 
'J."e ext:nd cougratulalious ~~d owners of othcdownships iuthe 19th to :::;rel inclusi,·e. GooJ 0 S Q J.: t1rlll ure. 
""'' wishes lo tho happy oouple. /county.- T. lf. Express. retuming unti l Sept ~Hh 18~~. Call and see us, GEO. EEAP. 
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